GUIDE TO CALCUTTA.
who cared more to snub a foe than to promote the efficiency of the service.
But in securing for his officers quicker and more regular promotion, and him-
self superintending their scientific education, Pearse step by step built up
the fame of the Bengal Artillery.
In 1777 the re-organisation of the troops of the Nawab Vizier of Oude
neeesHitatedtheextension of the sphere of the Bengal Artillery, and also to the
organisation of "Golundaz" or native companies of artillery for English ser-
vice. The Mutiny of 1857 proved the danger involved in Pearse's plan, to
have been really existant, but in 1778 it certainly seemed a real
economy "to convert the inefficient lascars into efficient artillery.
men, by the simple process of changing the marine designations
of the several grades from serang, tindal and lascar to subadar, jemadar
and goltm<fctz, by increasing their pay, placing them on a footing with the
Infantry Bipahies, giving them a portion of European officers instilling a pride
and confidence in themselves and their profession, in a word by raising their
condition from that of military pilots to soldiers." At the same time as the
Golundaz Companies, European companies of Artillery Invalids were formed
for Chunar and Fort William.
In 1786, in accordance with direct orders from England, the whole Army
was re-organist, and the Artillery was formed into a Regiment of three Bat-
fcalione, but a year later it was converted into a Brigade, and on this footing
it remained until 1796. In Jnne 1789, Colonel Pearse, after 20 years' service,
died in Calcutta at the early age of 47. In 1796 a radical change was made
id the organisation of the whole Army, and a year later the arrangement of the
Artillery as a Regiment of three Battalions was restored.
In 1800 we meet with the first instance of the introduction of Horse
Artillery in Bengal. An experimental Brigade of two Horse Artillery guns
orgitniaed at Dum Bum under the command of Lieutenant Clements
The chief places of interest at Dum Dum are : —
st. stephen's chuech.— Built in 1822 and consecrated
in 1823 by Bishop Heber.   On the walls are monuments
to Officers of the Bengal Artillery.   One of these is peculi-
arly worthy of quoting in this place, for it is an eloquent
testimony? not only to the   distinguished career  of an
individual officer, but to the strenuous  services of the^
body to which he was attached :
"Sftord to the memory of Sir Alexander Macleod, Knisht Companion of the
Most Hon'ble Order of the Bath, Colonel of the 5th Battalion, Bengal Artillery,
Brigadier on the Staff of the Army and Commandant of Artillery, -who died
*t J&um-Dum on the 20th August 1831. Aged 64 years. Sir A. Macleod entered
ti0 Amy as a Cadet of Artillery in 17S4, and served with that Army during
47 year* of uninterrupted Indian duty. In 1806 he was selected by Viscount
l*to (on the death of Captain Eotchinson of the same corps) to succeed as
OmamWiint oi the then important advanced post of Ramporah Tonk, and
OtemwtlfattmxlattlieSifrgw of Earner*, Gunnoaree, and Bhowanee. In
1SH he directed tfce Artillery of Sir D. Octerloney's Army during the brilliant
GMM^tfttofifeWmowww^
ia-OW: Efcttw* gfcrii Thai*. la 1817 after being present at the siege of
HftfeMH to CMUfeaufed tfe ArtiHery of Sir & Donkina, or right dmsion of the
irtvt «my noder fte MwqnwB of Bastings, in the Mahratta and Rnd&ree

